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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
ID ROAD ABANDONED
i BY ORDER OF COURT
Highway Running From River

SJ:ore in Wormleysburg Has
Been Closed to Traffic

KNOWN AS FERRY ROAD

\u25a0Completing Plans For Celebration
of Wormleysburg's Centennial

and Old Home Week

By Speciat Correspondence >

Wormleysburg, Pa.. July 17.?Miss
Bertha Leyden. of Lancaster, was the
week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs.

George Houdeshell. Miss Bertha

?Haoff. Miss Edna Florer and Miss
Alice Eby of Harrlsburg, spent Friday
evening with the Misses Hummel. ?

Dr. and Mrs. Hoover, of Middletown.

end Dr. Shope of Harrisburg. spent
epent Monday with J. F. Hummel and
family. The Rev. R. R. Rodes, of
York spent Tuesday with his daughter.
Mrs. R. P. Hummel. While driv-
ing the Walnut street bridge. William
;Houdeshell was struck by a trolley
on Wednesday afternoon and was se-
riously injured. The Ladies' Auxil-
iary to the Fire company held their
ixnonthly meeting Tuesday evening, at
[which time the following officers were
?lected: President, Mrs. J. F. Huin-
unel: vice-president, Mrs. Herbert
Boose; secretary, Beatrice M. Hum-
mel: assistant secretary. Alice Spcr.g:
?treasurer, Mrs. Julia Kister. The
.chairman of the executive committee
ifor the centennial has called a meeting
iof all the committees in the town hail
,on Monday evening, at which time the
final arrangements will be made for
the centennial. The borough coun-
cil on Monday evening appointed a
committee of three to meet the State
Highway department officials in re-
gard to repairing the State road
through the borough. ?On June 25
the Cumberland county court gave an
opinion to closing the road at Ferry
street. The road was formerly the old
Ferry road that started at North
street. Harrisburg. and came across
the river to Wormleysburg and up this
road to Fort Washington. Now we
have no other outlet but the State
road. ?The union picnic was held at
Boiling Springs Saturday and about
400 people attended.
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MILK COMPANY GIVES
PUBLIC MOUND

Children Will Use Yard Surround-
ing Condensed Milk Plant

at Greencastle

J. HILL'S BIRTHDAY PARTY

Cumberland Valley People Will
Go Into Camp at Big Pool,

Md., For Two Weeks

By Special Correspondence

tlrccnoastle. Pa.. July 17.?Manager

i Kogelsonger of the new condensed
; milk plant, has a force of men at

; work, making a large part of the
! grounds surrounding the plant into

; a public playground for the children
iof Greencastle. Miss Lore Branis-
! holtz has been appointed head of the
| piano department of Elizabethtown
college. The Presbyterian Sunday

! school held its annual picnic at Red
i Bridge Park yesterday. Grace Re-
formed Sunday school will picnic at
Pen-Mar next Wednesday. - Arthur

: Fair has been taken to the Chambers-
i burg Hospital with typhoid fever.
Mrs John Hill gave a large party at

| her home on Tuesday evening in honor
|of Mr. Hill's birthday. Charles Clip-
! pinger. H. A. KcKinnie and Dr.
i Bowman Metz of town. W. R. Davi-
|son. Waynesboro, and Charles Davi-
son. Martinsburg. left Tuesday for Big

: Pool. Md., where they will go into
(camp for two weeks. G. F. Ziegler

I entertained at dinner on Tuesday
' evening in honor of his guest. Mrs.
| Grace McAllister, of Baltimore.
' Mrs. Mary Slike was the hostess of a

1 bridge party Tuesday afternoon. ?Mr.

i and Mrs. J. C. Campbell, of Beaver
| Kalis. Pa., are guests of Jesse Stine.?
Miss Mary Pentz is spending several

; weeks in York. Miss Nan Christ, of
Columbia, is visiting Greencastle rel-

I atives. Miss Edith Zarger has re-

turned from Eaglesmere. Mrs. An-

nie M. Bitner and Mrs. Katherine Ran-
kin are home from Lancaster. Miss.

Helen Collier, of Washington, D. C.. is

visiting her mother. Mrs Alfred

I Lesher is recovering from a three

i weeks' illness with neuritis ?Miss

Florence Rutherford, of Winchester.

Va? is a guest of Clinton Shank ?Miss

Hose Parkhill. of Harrisburg. is

spending two weeks with Mrs E.
Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Llojd

' and son and Miss Katharine Lindsay

' of Altoona. are guests in the home of

i the Rev. Dr. 1. N. Peightel. Mrs. E.

I C. Everett has returned from an ex-

pended sojourn in Red Hook, X.

Thaw Planning to Take
"Dip" in Atlantic Ocean

By Associated Press
Atlantic City. N. J.. July 17.

K Thaws first night of real freedom
in nine vears was spent in restful sleep

at a beach front hotel here. After yes-
terdav's wearv ride down the State
from "New York, where he was released
on ball Thaw was much refreshed ana
prepared to spend the day quietly. He
remained out of sisrht early in the day

and took breakfast in his room. The
rlininuroom of the hotel was crowded
with guests, many of whom prolonged

meal hoping to see him.
Thaw ordered all the New York and

Philadelphia morning papers and read
all the accounts of yesterday's develop-
ments. He said he was going In bath-
ing this afternoon.

TYPHOID THREATENS TWO

Robert Heck.Heckton.is in the Har-
risburg hospital suffering from typhoid
fever physicians believe. George Rey,
of Hershev, is also in the hospital with
symptoms of typhoid.

WILDCAT FALLS INN, MARIETTA, PA.
CHICKEN" AND WAFFLES A SPECIALTY

Cnder new Special boat serrice. Ind. phone. A. L. RESCH,
Ppopr.
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|i Buy Coal Now?Cheapest
This le the month to order next winter's supply of coal. There's ] I

]i a material saving to be effected, and the wise folk are taking advantage |!
] I of present low prices. Buy before the advance comes, and buy Mont- ]!
] ! gomery coal ihus insuring the most quality for your money.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
|; Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets ;

To indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

'THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT i. guuw1 anteed to be the best collection and biggest bargain in patterns everoffered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latest designs, for
any one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood em-
broidery hoops, »et of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tippedbodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet oif mstrue-
tions giving all the fancy stitches ao clearly illustrated sad «-pl»m-d
that any school girl can readily become expert

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD-

Allold-fashioned methods using water, benzina or injurious fluids arepude and out-of-date. This is the only safe method. Others often
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers willadd 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing,

CMIGHT DOGS AFTER
DEED lit PERRY CO.

Two Beagle Hounds in Captivity
Awaiting Owner to Call For

Them at Union

SUNDAY SCHOOL REORGANIZED

Big Black Snake Killed in Metho-
dist Episcopal Church on

Sunday Afternoon

By Special Correspondence
New Germautown, Pa.. July 17. J.

R. Piven. of Horse Valley, Toboyne
township, sold a tract of land in that
valley to John S. Darling for $l6O. ?
Mrs. William J. Arnold, of Center
Sqvare. who had, been ill of heart dis-
ease and was confined to her room, is
now able to go about again. Her
drughter. Mrs. Emma Wountch. of
York is visiting her. Miss Mame
Stambaugh and Mrs. Frank Kistler, of
Red Hill, are ill.?Mrs. Susan Gut-
shall. of Mount Pleasant, is spending
a couple of weeks with Mrs. Alice Gut-
shall at Blain. ?Mr. and Mrs. Louis W.
Morrison, of Chicago, are visiting the
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
W. Morrison.?Charles Deane Morri-
son, of Philadelphia, is visiting his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W.
Morrison.?Elmer Brickner, of Mari-
etta. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ab-
ner Watts.?Two beagle hounds which
were running a deer were taken off by
J. R. Gutshall. of Union, who has them
in his possession and will sell them if
the owner does not call for them.-
The Sunday school at Center Square
has been reorganized with Elmer
Stambaugh as superintendent. The
Rev. C. E. Strickler, of Landisburg.
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Stambaugh. of Center Square. Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Briner and son Don-
ald. of New Rloomfield, are visiting
Mrs. Briner's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Trostle. ?The Knight brothers
and their wives, of Lancaster, who
had an outing on their farm, the
old Rarnart place, for several weeks,
returned home on Mondav.?Professor
William P. Trostle and family, of
Osceola, are visiting the former's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Trostle.?TheHopple brothers killed a large black-
snake in the Fairview Methodist Epis-
copal Church on Sunday afternoon.The reptile entered the buildingthrough a broken pane of glass.?J. A.
Xoel has a force of men fixing the
state road through this township.

Fine Concert Given by
Findley College Lyceum Co.
Mechanics!)!!rg. p a.. July 17.? a fine

concert was given in the Church of
God on Wednesday evening by the
Findlay College Lyceum Company, for
the benefit of the college. On Tues-
day evening a successful festival was
held by the Trinity Lutheran Mite
Society at the home of Daniel Watters
in North York street. Miss IreneHeck of Shiremanstown, was a visitor
here on Wednesday. Mrs. SoottGreen returned to her home in Clarks-
boro. X. J., after spending some time
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Singiser. Miss Martha
Varley of Boiling Springs, is spending
a week with her aunt, Mrs. C. E. Um-
berger and attending Chautauqua.
Mrs. Alice S. Hauck has returned from
Atlantic City where she attended the
W. C. T. U. convention. Members of
the Trindle Spring Lutheran Sundav
school will enjoy a picnic at Boiling
Springs Jark on Tuesday. July 20.
The quarterly meeting of the Cumber-
land County Medical Society was held
at Boiling Springs Park on Tuesday
afternoon. The principal feature was
the address by Dr. Francis P. Ball of
Lock Haven. Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Ritchey are spending some time near
Duncannon for the benefit of the for-
mer's health. Miss Marie Gelwicks
is visiting in Canjon. 0., Chicago and
Lewark, 111. J. Milton Houston and
Glen Houston, of New York, are mak-
ing a visit at the home of their mother,
Mrs. S. F. Houston, in West Main
street. Miss Irma Keller was a Car-
lisle visitor recently.

AXTITIPPIXG BILL YKTOKDMontgomery. Ala.. July IT.?Gover-
nor Hen lerson to-day vetoed the anti-
tipping bill on the ground that he did
not believe the law could be enforced
and that its constitutionality was
doubtful.

BARZILAI GETS PLACE
Rome, July 16, via Paris, 11.45 p. m.

Official announcement was made to-
day that King Victor Emmanuel had
signed a decree appointing Signor Bar-
zilai, a member of the House of Depu-
ties and a member of the cabinet
without portfolio.
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When Nervous and Run Down.

Corry, Pa. ?"A lady next door recom-

mended me to
use Pr. Pierce's

In a nervous and
m** run-down state.

1 I had no disease
'? WMWBR that 1 knew of

but wns d
l
raKglng

bottles of 'Favor-
-IH' *te Prescription'

ViMS MA? ' and it was very
<9 w T good. It did all

I could expect and I pot over my nerv-
ous. run-down condition. I always
think well and speak favorably of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Proscription."?Mas.
O. W. SAMPLE, 38 Brook St.

The mighty restorative power of
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
\u25a0speedily causes all womanly troubles
-o disappear?compels the organs to
iroperly perform their natural fune-
ious. corrects displacements, over-
omes irregularities, removes pain and

misery at certain limes and brings
>ack health and strength to nervous,

.rritable and exhausted women.
What Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription has done for thousands it
?vill do for yon. Get it this very day
from any medicine dealer. In either
iquld or tablet form, or write Dr.

Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for confidential medical advice, free
and without favor, or send for free
book on Diseases of Women. If vour
druggist does not Beh the Tablets
send 50 cents to Dr. Pierce.

Dioctor Pierce's Pellets are unequaled
as a Liver Pill. Smallest, easiest to
take. One tiny, Bugnr-roated Pellet
a Dose. Cures Sick Headache. Bilious
Headache. Dizziness, Constipation, In-
digestion. Bilious Attacks, and all de-
rangement of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels.

Marysville Minister Is
Scoutmaster of New Troop

BaSfr, 4£svl\u25a0\u25a0in - , \u25a0\u25a0.-J

THE REV. L. A. FUHRMAN

By Specicl Correspondence

i Murygville, Pa., July 17. During
'the past week, Marysville's first troop
lof Bov Scouts was organized with
the Rev. L. A. Fuhrman, pastor of the
I'nited Evangelical' Church as scout-

master. Herman Hippie and the
Rev. C. A. Parson, pastor of the

' Church of God. are first and second
| assistant scoutmasters, respectively.
Three patrols have been organized.

| Owen Kennedy is patrol leader of the
I Otter Patrol; Benjamin Longnecker. of
i the Eagle patrol and Cletus Corson of
the Owl patrol. It is planned to or-

?| ganize other patrols here on Mon-
day evening, when the tenderfoot ex-
amination will be held.

|
Boys of Hershey School

on Outing at Stoverdale
By Special Correspondence

Hershey, Pa.. July 17. ?George Co-
penhaver. superintendent of the Her-

: shey Industrial School, aided by his
j asistants. took the boys of the school
in three large wagons to Stoverdale

' a day's outing.?Miss Alice Elder
j has returned from Atlantic City, where

I she attended the sessions of the na-
tional Anti-Saloon League as a dele-

' gate from the local Y. W. C. A.?Mr.
j and Mrs. H. X. Herr spent several

; 'lays in the Catskllls. Miss Anna
Shaffer, of Reading, was the guest of

| Miss Margaret Leithiser. ?Miss Pauline
McKisslck. of Harrlsburg. is spending
the stimmer with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John McKissick.?Har-

j vej Berry and Mrs. Edith Fuller spent
a day at Gettysburg.?Miss Ruth Wal-
brrt. of Allentown, was the guest of
the Rev. John I. Meek and Mr. and

; Mrs. H. G. Mum ma. Miss Mary
Kreiser spent several days at Phila-
delphia.?Misses Minnie and Carrie
Dressier. Esther Moyer and Anna Bel-
ten. accompanied by a number of

| young ladies from Palmyra, camped at
A alley Glen.?Miss Lizzie Lehman, of
Lawn, was a guest at the home of Mr.

i and Mrs. B. L. Kopp.?Mr. and Mrs.
? Ewing Cain, son Harold, ,T. E. Hills
i and Miss Helen La ticks, of Harris-
| burg, returned from a motor trin to
Altoona. Bedford Springs and Eagles-
niere.?Miss Ella Kegereis visited rela-
thes in New York city apd Philadel-phia.?Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hershevand son Edwin returned from a fourdays' trip to Overbrook. near Philadel-phia.?Mrs- F. G. Wirt has been seri-
ously 111 at her home in Areba street.

! Abner Weltmer. of Washington. D. C.,
lis spending his vacation with his
brother. Ulrich Weltmer. at DerrvChurch. Miss Grace Cochew. ofOrange, N. J.. is the guest of Mr. andMrs. C. V. Glynn.?Christian Bals-baugh. an employe of the Hershev Im-

! provepient Company, and Miss "Marv
I itmer, of Palmyra, were married at
1 Shcmokin.

Hundreds of Visitors to
Summer Homes at Dauphin

By Special Correspondence
Dauphin. ,Pa.. July 17.?Miss MarvLong has returned to Mt. PleasantHospital, Mt. Pleasant, Pa., after

spending several weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Lane Long.?
Mrs. Jennie Grant and Miss AnnaStell, of Erie, spent several davs withMrs. G. M. Kinter.?Miss Irene Bell
of Harrisburg, is spending the sum-
mer with her grandmother, Mrs.Louisa Bell, of Stony Creek.?Ned\\ells, son of Sheriff and Mrs. H. C.Wells, who are summering at Speece-
vllle. is at the encampment at Mount
Gretna as a member of the NationalGuard of Pennsylvania.?Mr. and
Mrs. Temple Heck motored from
Llevel&nd. 0., and were the guests
of Mr. Heck's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Heck.?Mrs. Albert Koons and
daughter, Helen Lucille, returned totheir home in Altoona, after spend-
ing a week with Mrs. Clara Garman.?Mrs. James C. Corbett, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., who has spent the last
month here, has returned home.?

Academy Billiard Parlors
Have Excellent Equipment

With elaborate equipment, said tobe of the finest made. The Academy
opened its billiard and bowling parlors
to-day at 333 Market street. On thefirst floor are twelve pool and billiardtables made of Inlaid Circassian wal-
nut. and wardrobes arranged at each
table for the convenience of players,
and with the frescold walls the most
approved lighting fixtures and at-
tractive floor covering, the room pre-
sents an appearance that is on a par
with the best In the larger cities.

Jn the basement are four bowling
alleys with every facility necessary for
the convenience ahd comfort of pat-
rons. At the door as one goes In Is
a shoe-shining stand, and Anast Bele-has, manager of Belehas & Co., Is to
be congratulated on his thoroughness
in arranging fo every detail to make
it a complete and attractive recreation
place tor 1 men. A feature in the near
future. Is the coming of Willie Hoppe,
the world's champion billiard plaver.
This will be an event of exceptional
interest and the exhibition will be an-
nounced for the Academy shortly.

MILANPAPER SAYS AMERICAN
MARKETS ARE OPEN TO ALL

By Anociated Preit
Milan, July 16.?Via Paris, July 17.

?Commenting upon the Austrian note
to the United States protesting against
the shipment of war munitions to the
entente allies, the Corrlere Delia
Terre points out that America has

| never refused to supply arms and
munitions to the central emplrea but

ithat Germany and Austria are unable
| to obtain them from that country be-
| cause of the superior naval power of
the allies.

"The American market is open to
I all,' says the paper. "If the Govern-
i ment were to close it to the allies it
would commit a violation of neutrality
'in favor of the central eoiptrea,'

BlUf DIKES
FOR MISS CLOPPER

I
Many Guests Assemble at Home of

Young Girl of Waynes-
boro

SOCIAL EVENTS IN TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Sulauke
Give Reception For Newly

Wedded Couple

By Special Correspondence
Waynesboro, pa., July 17. Mr and

Mrs. Dallas Clopper gave a delightful ]
birthday party Wednesday evening: in
honor of their daughter, Catherine, at

their home. In South Broad street.
Those present were: Misses Helen
Mowers. Julia Tressler, Louise Swartz,
Dean 3trine. Mildred Strine, Margaret
Gardiner, Martha Frantz, Margaret
Kuhn, Elizabeth Elder, Marie Brooklns, IVloln Hockersmith. Catherine Clopper.
Edith Clopper and May Clopper. Mi.
and Mrs. A.'R. Warner entertained at
dinner Thursday, the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Warner, New York
City; Oden Warner. New Windsor; Miss
Flora Frizzle, Emmitsburg; George and
Russell Warner, this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Ira X. Hoover and daughter, Eli-
nor, have returned home after spending
a week with Mrs. Hoover's sister. Mrs.
George W. Middlekauff, at Washington.
D. C Misses Ruth and Lois Gelser,
of Mauch Chunk, are guests of Miss
Mary Harman. Mr. and Mrs. James
McGreevy, Miss Gertrude Lawrence,
Miss Margaret Seibert, Miss Caroline
Mullan. Emmitsburg, and Miss Ger-
trude Price, Baltimore, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Eubrman.
?Mrs. H. O. Peters spent several days
at Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harris and Miss Pauline Clayborn
have returned home from a visit to Get-
tysburg and York. Mr. and Mrs.

: Frank H. Sulanke entertained the fol-
lowing guests at diner, Friday even-
ing: Mrs. John Leher and Miss Anna
Belle Lesher, Chambersburg: Misses
Magel Zang and Maria Dehlis. Balti-
more; Mrs. Charles Burgess, Hagers-
town; Mr. and Mrs Harry Sulanke. S.
E. Weagley. Julia. Martha and Lillian
Sulanke. this city Mr. aud Mrs.
Irvln Fenrd entertained in honor of
Mrs. Beard's sister, who was recently
married to Dr. J. Lewis Riggles, of
Washington. D. C. Mr. and Mrs. Brlce
Currens left to-day for Atlantic City,
where they will spend two weeks.
Mrs. Covlahan and son. Dr. E. V. Covin-
han, Baltimore, spent Sunday and Mon-
day with Mrs. O. M. Peters. A wed-
ding dinner was served for Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gorsert at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton D. Barnett.

GARBAGE QUESTIONS
BEFORE POOR BOARD

Directors Investigate Conditions in
Pleasant View Developed by

Quarantine Bills

I JJi) )( IIJ may again have to
bear the expenses
°' a P oSß ' l,' e out-
break of some eon-

| I® tagious disease this
winter in Pleasant

problem of garbage

Eh flll nPßßfilr disposal in the little
Mjflt| IJBUltylai suburb to the east
I \u25a0 ilW31 of the city is solved.

The question has
been put up to the poor directors and
an inspection of conditions has been
made by members of the directorate.

Pleasant View it is understood, has
no means of disposing of its garbage
according to information gathered by
the poor board, unless the city's garb-
age contractors handle the offal. This,
the Pleasant View citizens, it is under-
stood are willingto pay for, but dump-
ing facilities are unavailable because
the additional garbage cannot be taken
care of on the city dumps.

During the last winter serious out-
breaks of diphtheria occurred in the
village and the county was called on
to pay out something like S4OO for
quarantine bills.

\o Sentence Court Monday. No-
session of sentence or motion court It

j is understood will be held Monday, be-
! cause this is the vacation period of
I both Judges Kunkel and McCarrell.

Moving Filing Tiers. ln order to
accommodate the increased demand
for filing room in his office, Prothono-
tary Harry F. Holler has Installed
twenty or more cases.

Absence of Booze at
Camp Prooved Good Thing

Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison of
the Eighth regiment, with his staff,
and Companies D and I of Harris-

! burg, returned from camp at Mt. Gret-
|na yesterday. Colonel Hutchison -was
iat his desk to-day. He said:

"It was a big camp and a profitable
week. The absence of booze proved a
good thing. The dope story was all
wrong, and much was said about the

i camp that was not true."

Charities' Ice Fund
Is Slightly Increased

Contributions received to-day at the
Telegraph for the Harrlsburg Press Ice
and Diet fund, of the Associated
Charities were as follows:

Cash SI.OO
' W. M. Bird 1.00

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
George D. Proud, the promoter of

the recent publicity run for the motor
club is now arranging for a tour from
points around Philadelphia for a day's
fishing at Beach Haven, N. J. A feat-
ure of this resort is the famous auto-
mobile bridge across Little Egg Harbor
Bay.

This bridge becomes littered with
seashells dropped by the sea gulls after

j digging the clams out of the same.
| Proud vouches for the story that the
; sea gulls drop the shells purposely in
order to break them.

George Zeck arrived home Sunday
from a trip to Detroit and Flint, Mich
Mr. Zeck reports a factory production
of 200 Buicks each day, and said the
officials reported twenty-five demands
for every car.

C. C. Crispen is in Detroit on a busi-ness trip to the Cadillac factory and
will be at home again Monday.

? J. A. Bentz of the Bents-Landis
Auto Company reports twenty cars
sold since the first of July. This is
better than an average of one each
day. The Pullmans are In strong de-
mand .and two Vim delivery cars were
delivered Saturday to the Schmidt
Bakery.

FOREIGN MINISTER QUITS
London, July 17, 8.50 a. m.?Chris-

takls Zographos. foreign minister of
Greece, resigned, according to an Ath-
ens dispatch to the Exchange Tele-graph Company,

Rotarians Have Strenuous
Time at Their Annual

Outing Along Juniata
Seventy members of the Harrisburg

Rotary Cluß spent yesterday afternoon
and evening at Iroquois,
their fourth annual summer outing.
Although the weather man was not
any too kind in running up the tem-
perature every member pronounced
the outing the best ever. Much credit
was given to George W. Bogar, who
had charge of the entertainment.

J. Rufus McCord was applauded and
given high prize for the day when
he took an involuntary swim in a
cool spring. A. W. Holman was voted
the best story weaver in the crowd.
Music was directed by Professor E. J.
Decevee, with occasional assistance by
Howard C. Fry.

In the baseball game E. P. Gourley
led his nine to a 35 to 30 victory over
the Harry Jj. Holmes crew. Umpire
Motherwell had charge of decisions.
On the winning team were: A. W.
Holman, Harry LGriffith. Jr., Wil-
liam B. Bennett, E. L. M. Raker,
A. W. Moul. Clarence Shenk, Clark
Shenk and H. K. Robison. The losers

I were: George W. Mumma, Charles J.
Stevens. H. L. Griffin. Cameron Baer,
David H. Whitney, Eli Hershey, Hi-
ram Hershey and Charles W. Tittle.

In the other events the winners
were as follows: Quoits, David H.
Witmer and J. G. Hatz: tug of war.
seventeen on a side, Harry L. Holmes'
team defeated Charles J. Stevens; vol-
ley ball, J. B. Yungel; three-legged
race, L. R. Hoffert and Charles W.
Tittle; fifty-yard fat man's race, Chas.
H. Koch; fifty-yard ash. lean man's
race, H. K. Robison: potato race, C. M.
Forney: twenty-five yard sack race,
Willis Shank.

Refreshments were plenty and after
the athletic contests were over the
members held an Indian war dance.
Red fire and balloons helped the cele-

I bration.

Nothing Known Here of'
Ammunition Company;

Its Existence Doubted
By .Associated Press

New Tork, July 17.?Most of the
leading typewriter and adding ma-
chine companies in the East and Mid-
dle West. It was stated to-day, have
formed a new corporation under the
title of the American Ammunition
Company to take up contracts for the
manufacture of fuses for high ex-
plosives and shrapnel shells for the
English. French and Russian govern-
ments. according to the Journal of
Commerce.

The shell commission of the militia
department of the Canadian govern-
ment, acting for the British war office,
Is said to have awarded to the Ameri-
can Ammunition Company within a
week a contract for the manufacture
of fuses amounting to $10,000,000.

Frank L. Benedict, advertising man-
ager of the Elliott-Fisher Company,
said to-day that the typewriter com-
peny in this city was not represented
In the American Ammunition Com-
pany and that so far none of the large
Canadian orders had been received in
this city. Nothing hut writing ma-
chines and parts are being manufac-
tured now by the plant in South Cam-
eron street.

Detroit. Mich.. July 17. C. W
Conch, vice president of the Burroughs
Adding Machine Company, of this city,
does not believe thar any of the lead-
ing typewriter and adding machine
companies in the East and Middle
West have formed a corporation for
the manufacture of war munitions, as
reported In Xew York to-day.

POLJCE AFTER BOYS WHO
THREW MFD OX CANOEISTS

Charles C. Ensminger, proprietor of
the bathhouses at Independence la-
land, complained to the police to-dav,
regarding the behavior of a number of
young men. Yesterday, canoeists and
bathers were spattered with mud. It
Is understood that.arrests will be
made.

DH. 3. A. HOLMES BURIED
Washington, July 17.?Dr. James A.

Holmes, late director of the Bureau
of Mines, was burled here to-day. All
over the country the mining Indus-
try, by suspended operations and clos-
ing mills Joined In a final tribute to
the father of the mine aa.fety move-

ment

HUNDREDS OF CARS
CARRYING POMS

Great Trainloads Go Through
Marysville Yards of Penn-

sylvania Railroad

CAUGHT 11-POUND CARP

Marysville Civic Club Will Start
Vigorous Campaign to Clean

Up Borough

By Special Correspondence
Marysville, Pa., July I?.?Marysville

Civic club members are taking truo
civic pride in their little ?

borough
They are now laying plans for a vig-
orous campaign to have the borough
streets, alleys and private properties
cleaned up and put In a presentable
condition. It is understood that they
will ask Borough Council's aid towards
making the cleanup a success. The
run of potatoes through the prefer-
ence freight yards of the Pennsylvania
Railroad here continued heavy during
the past webk. On one day. 23 trains,
with an average of 65 cars, entirely
loaded with potatoes came into the
yards. One train had 121 cars.
Samuel Sellenberger caught an eleven-
pound carp in the Susquehanna river
here this week. The Marysville
baseball team of the Dauphin-Perry
League, under the new manager, W.
Ray Davis, journeyed to Newport to-
day, where they meet the strong New-
port team. Large numbers of rooters
accompanied them by train, by auto-
mobile and by automobile truck.?
Miss Louise Fisher left on Monday
for Mt. Gretna, where she will spend
the summer. Mrs. W. A. Houdeshel.
of Baltimore, is spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Stambaugh.
?Mrs. J. B. Allen left on Monday forPhiladelphia. Earl Conrad, of
Philadelphia, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Eppley. Ruth Long, of Phila-delphia, is spending some time with

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Alberts.
?The Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Rice have
gone to Seven Stars where they will
spend their summer vacation.

Many Guests Entertained at
Dunkel Home at Halifax

By Special Correspondence
Halifax. Pa.. July 17.-?Mr and Mrs.

Homer Dunkpl entertained the follow-
ing guests at their home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Stiell and daugh-
ter. of Oberlln: Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Zeiders and children, of Penbrook. and
Mrs. William Xelson and daughters.

May and Norma, and son. George, and
Ira Hoover, of Millersburg. Mrs.George Bowman and daughters,
Dorothea and Ruth, spent Monday at
Harrlsburg. Samuel Xoblet and
daughter, Mrs. Francis Powley, on Sat-
urday took the latter's son, Marshall
to the University of Pennsylvania hos-pital at Philadelphia, for treatment;
the little lad having been crippled since
birth. Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Spath,
of Kansas City, Mo., are spending sev-
eral months with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan.
Mrs. John Poffenberger visited her
daughter, Mrs. W. K. Bumbaugh, at
Harrisburg. on Sunday. Mrs. E. K.
Koppenheffer and son, Ernest, spent
Tuesday at Harrisburg. Ralph Hard-er, of Philadelphia. Is spending the
week with his mother. Mrs. ValentineHarper. Mr and Mrs. John Hilbert,
of Mt. Pleasant Mills. Snyder countv,
spent several days at the home of Mrs.
Hilbert's mother. Mrs. Valentine Harp-er - Miss Rotie Weaver spent Tues-day at Harrisburg. Mrs. W. W. Wll-bert has returned to her home at Har-rlsburg after visiting relatives here.?Mrs. John Shultz, of Lykens, spent Sun-day at the home of her mother MrsJohn Miller. Cornelius Heisler. ofPhiladelphia, is spending the week atthe home of his parents, Mr. and MrsB. F. Heisler. John Urich, of Easton'*spent several day at the home of hisparents, Mr. and Mrs Harrv Urich

spent Wednesday
at Millersburg on business. MrsHarry Bottomstone, of Watsontown*spent Monday at the home of herfather, John Cratzer.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27, 1915.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsbure at

5:03. *7:52 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersburg Car

lisle, Mechanicsburg and Intermediate
stations ?t *5:08, *7.52, *11:53 a. m..?3:40, 5:37, *7:45. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2.16; 3:26
6:30, 9:35 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:03, «7:62 i and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:16, *3:40, 6:37 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. G. P. A. I

$7.00
Rail and Boat Excursion^

Tolch ester
/

Beach
on * * '

Beautiful Chesapeake Bay
?___?

IsC

Maryland's Famous i'
Pleasure Resort f /

\u25a0 J?

Sunday, July 18
Bathing, Boating
Fishing, Crabbing

SPECIAL TRAIN
I.enrea Harrl»burg «JW A. M.

Returning, steamer leaves Tol-
eheater Beach 4.00 P. M.

$2.00 $2.00

JPennsylvania^^J

\u25a0Mill PLANT
TO START UP SOON

Laborers Putting Works of Leba-
non Iron and Steel Company

in Shape

By Special Correspondence

I»un<-nnnon. Pa., July 17. The

wooden bridge which spans the old
canal bed at Clark's Ferry will be
replaced with a concrete bridge. Work
will be commenced on it next Monday.
?Horace Harper has purchased a bar-
ber shop at Mifflin.?Robert Duncan.
Oi>car Noss and Francis Barlnger are
encamped for two weeks on the bank
of the Juniata river at Losh's Run.?
The committees of the several Sunday
schools have decided on Bailey's as
the place where the union picnic will
be held on August 7.?Mrs. John T.
Miller had her Sunday school class at
Hickory Grove on Thursday. The
Camp Fire Girls are enjoying a several
days' outing at Crow's Ferry.?Labor-
ers are cleaning up around the idle
plant of the Lebanon Iron and Steel
Company. New machinery was re-
ceived on Wednesday and the pros-
pects now look very favorable for an
early resumption of the works, which
have been idle for a long time. ?Mrs.
A. B. Hawley and daughter Mary are
on an extended visit in western states
and will visit the exposition before
their return home.?ln the school ap-
propriation for Perry county for the
ensuing school year Duncannon will
receive $1,246.46 and Penn township
$1,589.93. ?Miss Betty Bowie, Union-
town. is the guest of Miss Ruth Wills
?Ellas M. Hans is on an extended
visit to his brother, James S. Haas, at
Altoona. Miss Alice Silks has re-
turned to her home at Hershey after a
pleasant visit to Mrs. S. I. Gamber.?
Miss Alma Shutt. of Harrisburg, was
the guest of Miss Edith Lewis this
week.?Mrs. Ada Kent and daughter
Irene are spending some time with
filends at Boston. Mass.?Miss Lucy

| Howe, of Clearfield, is the guest of
Miss Ina Jenkyn.?Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bothwell have as their guest Miss
Alice Bothwell, of Philadelphia.?Miss
Martha Gehr has returned to her home
a* Lancaster after a visit to Mrs. W. E.
Bender.?Recent visitors at the home
of Mrs. Laura Gamber were Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Gamier, of York;
John I. Gamber. of Juniata; Charles
Gamber. of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs.
John Kahney and son Lamare, of
Shamokin.?Mrs. Maggie Young and
Mrs. Belle Burns visited their sister.
Mrs. L. E. McGinnes, at Steelton, this
week.
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